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Main Harbor Store Boat Rental Policies 

 

$400 deposit required 

Major credit card required. 

Minimum age requirement is 21 for the person to rent and operate the vessel 

NO PETS ALLOWED  

7% Sales Tax NOT included in rates  

Rates do no include cost of fuel or other expenses such as optional insurance & tube rentals 

All vessels are reserved for full days only. All other rates are first come, first serve. 

Holidays that fall within the week will be priced at weekend rates.  

Weekdays are considered Monday through Thursday and weekends are considered Friday through Sunday. 

Full day rentals weekend hours are, full day is 9 to 6 and half day is either 9 to 1 or 2 to 6. Week day hours are, 

full day 9 to 5 and half day is either 9 to 1 or 1 to 5.  

Cancellation 

Reservations must be canceled within 48 hours of rental date to avoid charges. Cancellations with less than 48 

hours' notice or no shows will be charged full rental rate.  

Weather Policy 

Main Harbor Store management will have the discretion to determine weather conditions for refund purposes. If 

bad weather is expected for the entire day or determined to be unsafe for rentals, Main Harbor Store may cancel 

your reservation (Rain and/or Wind). If the weather turns bad during the day and is expected to remain bad, the 

rental will be pro-rated for the hours the boat was used. Mississippi is known for afternoon thunderstorms that 

last a short period and no refund will be given if the weather condition is short. 

NO REFUNDS OR PRO-RATED RATES WILL BE GIVEN DUE TO BAD WEATHER AFTER 3PM ON 

FULL DAY RENTALS. 

Again, Main Harbor Store management will have the discretion to determine weather conditions for rentals. 

(Rain/Wind)  

Damages  

All equipment must be returned with the boat in good condition. Renters are responsible for any damage other 

than normal wear and tear of said boat and property. 

Lessee will pay the full amount of any damages to the boat.  

RETURN TIMES   During the week, the boats must be returned by 5pm. During the weekend, the boats 

must be returned by 6pm.  

 

   

  


